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The chemical degradation of rigid PVC film in nitric acid solu-
tion has been studied in the range of 30 to 80°C from intrinsic 
viscosity measurements. It was found that degree of polymerization 
of PVC decreased remarkably as a result of oxydation and that at 
60°C and above a part of degraded polymer dissolved in nitric acid 
solution. 
1. Introduction 
It is well known that long-time strength of rigid PVC in nitric acid 
solution is appreciably smaller than that in air l ) and that tensile 
modulus of PVC film decreases with increasing uptake of nitric acid 
solution2). These results are interpret~ed from a view point of plas-
ticizing effect of nitric acid in PVC. On the other hand, chemical de-
gradation of PVC in nitric acid solution is important from a considera-
tion of its oxidizing action. Takemoto3) has shown that PVC is oxidized 
by fuming nitric acid and the intrinsic viscosity of degraded polymer 
decreases remarkably with increasing reaction time. 
In this paper,chemical degradation of rigid PVC film in nitric acid 
solution has been studied from intrinsic viscosity measurements. 
2. Experimental 
Commercial rigid PVC film of thickness 25 micron (contents of stabi-
lizer and plasticizer are 2-3% respectively) was employed. Rectangular 
specimens (20 x 250 mm2 ) were cut from this film and immersed in nitric 
acid solution at constant temperature. The conditions of immersion are 
as follows:' the concentration of nitric acid are 61 (conc.) and 30% and 
the temperatures of immersion are in the range of 30-80°C. After immer-
sion specimen was washed by water and then weighed. The nitric acid in 
PVC specimen was completely extracted with water by the use of Soxhlets' 
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extractor until it became non-detectable by IR method and the specimen 
was dried under vacuum. Intrinsic viscosity was measured at 30°C by the 
use of Ubellohde's viscosimeter. 
Chlorine content of PVC was measured by flask combustion method in 
order to clarify if dehydrochlorination had occured or not 
3. Results and discussion 
The chlorine contents of the PVC specimens immersed in conc. nitric 
acid at 80°C were approximately constant. Therefore it is concluded 
that dehydrochlorination of PVC does not occur under this condition. 
This fact is of interest in comparison with the fact that dehydrochlori-
nation occurs appreciably in thermal decomposition and in chemical deg-
radation in higher concentrated sulphuric acid4) • 
Fig.l shows the sorption curves of conc. nitric acid and Fig.2 shows 
the relationship between intrinsic viscosity [n] and immersion time t. 
It is shown that equilibrium uptake depends on immersion temperatures 
strongly. The weight loss above 70°C is due to the dissolution of sta-
bilizer,plasticizer and degraded polymer in nitric acid. Especially at 
80°C, after reaching maximum value(about 15%), uptake decreases with 
immersion time and amount of decrease reaches about 8%. The amount of 
decrease is much larger than the total amount of stabilizer and plasti-
cizer in PVC (about 5%). In Fig.2, [n] of the initial PVC is 0.71. The 
decrease of [n] with immersion time at temperatures below 50°C is of 
practical significance and seems to affect long-time strength of PVC 
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Fig. 1. Sorption curves of conc. 
nitric acid. 
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Fig. 2. [1] vs. t plot for the 
immersion of PVC in conc. 
nitric acid. 
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Fig. 3. Sorption curves of 30% 
nitric acid. 
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Fig. 4. [~J vs. t plot for the 
immersion of PVC in 30% 
nitric acid. 
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resin in conc. nitric acid. With increasing temperature [n] decreases 
much more rapidly and this temperature dependence of the decrease is ex-
pected to be more great by considering the dissolution of degraded poly-
mer described above. 
Fig.3 shows the sorption curves of 30% nitric acid solution and Fig.4 
shows the relationship between [n] and immersion time under the same 
conditions. The behavior of the sorption is as the same as the stepwise 
sorption reported by LongS). [n] decreases to the same extent as in the 
case of conc. nitric acid. It is necessary to study further the depen-
dence of the decrease of [n] on concentration of nitric acid solution. 
Some kinetic studies have been made of mechanical degradation of poly-
mer6). However,it is difficult to treat the chemical degradation of PVC 
in view of kinetics,because the reaction is inhomogeneous and the diffu-
sion of nitric acid is a important rate process in this study. 
The number of broken bonds per molecule s was calculated from the fol-
lowing equation by Okamura7 ) 
P 2 1 
v 
N 
='2 (s-l+g-
s e 
,where N is the average degree of polymerization of initial PVC and P
v 
is the average degree of polymerization of degraded PVC determined from 
the law of viscosity. Since the law of viscosity of degraded PVC is not 
known ,[n] was used instead of P and N. All the calculated s values are 
v 
less than 0.8, that is , the percentage of broken bonds is smaller than 
0.08, since the average degree of polymerization of initial PVC is about 
104 
1000. 
According to the mechanism of chemical degradation of PVC by Takemoto, 
carbonyl groups are formed by oxydation in polymer and then they decom-
pose to two radicals. 
group in IR spectrum. 
chain. 
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